Morphological, physiological and biochemical observations on skate electric organ.
The electric organs of two species of skate have been examined morphologically, physiologically and biochemically. They can be easily dissociated into innervated or denervated component electrocytes by a Torpedo Ringer's solution containing 1% collagenase. Collagenase treatment did not, however, separate the Schwann cell cover capping the synaptosomes. Isolated electrocytes generate normal MEPP frequencies and show evoked responses for two days in Torpedo Ringer's. The nerve terminals retain excitability and transmitter release properties up to the time of separation. Since isolated terminals and denervated electrocytes show normal ultrastructural characteristics for up to 12 h, the skate electric organ provides several preparations which are not attainable with Torpedo tissue. Acetylcholine (ACh) content of supernatant fractions containing the synaptosomes was comparable to that found in Torpedo (sps.). Collagenase specifically eliminates the basal lamina associated with the synaptic junctional region. Neuronal cell death and synaptic terminal degeneration were also noted in the adult organs of both species. The skate electric organ is ideally suited for the study of cholinergic development and transmission.